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Churchmen never think of attempting to do so. tight fetters cramped some into apathy, and gaUed 
They recognize that nature has to a certain extent others into rebellion : the two causes of schism, 
prompted men to make use of exttreal forms and It may be well when men desire to enfeeble the 
ceremonies as an outward indication of inward the Church’s means, and to bring the clergy under 
feelings, or, at aU events, of what those inward feel- close lay control, to remember that the times when 
ings ought to be. Every form of society in every the clergy ‘ were passing rich on forty pounds a 
country has certain rules which are recognized and year,' and, had to dance attendance upon patrons, 
practised by all its members. Some are a little and serve as great men’s chaplains, were the times 
more punctilious than others in giving! expression when the Church had least spiritual power against 
to their feelings, bnt as a rule, in the different vice, and good men craved most a spiritual system 
classes into which society is divided there is not free from bonds of State control. It may be well 
muoh divergence of opinion in the matter of forms when sober, quiet ordinary people in their love of 
and ceremonies used. The modern Ritualist does regularity fret against novel and sensational met- 
not, therefore, differ from his fellows in the fact hods, to remember that it was from times that 
that he makes use of religious ritual, while they checked enthusiasm that sprang the highest of all 
altogether eschew it. Both alike practice it in the spirits of schism in the desire for some revival 
some degree ; but the Ritualist attaches an ex to awaken life. It may be well for the Church to
aggerated importance to the use of external forme remember these things, but if we turn to the history
and ceremonies." I of the sects that have parted from our Church, the

biographies of the two founders of the two prinei* 
q , „__I pal sects tell very distinctly, in their very similar, - , l . Mission Societies. The follow-Lories, that it was individual waywardness of spirit

paper, and by far the most extensively cir-1 mg letter appears m the London Guardian and thelthat oould not tolerate any divergence from their
Ciliated Church journal in the Dominion, | views of the writer have our cordial sympathy jown fliaot methnd* from their nn «went «rini/»..
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Trill

views 01 toe writer nave our coroiai own exact methods, from their own exact opinions.
The question is bringing the Church itself into the Lhak maJe both tbe Rev. Robert Browne, the fron- 
mission field: «How is this to be done? It 18 dor of the Independents, and the Rev. John Wee- 
altogether Qmxotic to suppose that after the ex h both denounce control at home, both try to 
ample of affiliation of east to west end parishes m d n Americe into abgolnte Babmierion to them,

T6 ?6y’- each -h0.me “f* both to be driven back home as intolerable tyrants,
affiliate to itself a foreign mission diocese ? “«‘ and both end with a sense of mistake and yearning, 
men seeking a title in the home diocese shonld do in whicb one died after aU as parson in a Church 
so on the understanding that it would involve, Lf Englsnd Uving, and the other bequeathed to his 
sooner or later, before accepting an incumbency, a foUowe„ hi„ U|t charge that they should not 
term of, say, from three to five yews work in the * arate from the 0hnrch of England. It is not 
foreign mission diocese which might happen to be Lrue tbat all onr schisme have been the fruit of high- 
affiliated to it ? If. in this way, all the clergy Lgt or bave been due to faults in the
should share the foreign servioe of the Ohureh, and Ohoroh of England. That tbey were 
not leave it to a comparative handful of devoted Lg eimply a faot of history. The Ohureh wm the 

I men, sent out by voluntary Church societies, the 0hurob o( y,e wbole nation, from whieh Romanist, 
The Rev. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle adaptation of each a scheme, especially to the ease Independen|| and |be other 8eote divided. Of those

man travelling authorised to collect anbsodp 0,m.^e^mlVbeB y,m0rt ^ at le68t who made the Bible their standard and
. . , , _ . „ would be doubtless confronted with a very oompli- antb ritv. R mav with reaion be ksM « iWifcions for the Dominion Churchman. cation of difficulties before it brought them under tbe Bible' condemn schism ? ’ Of others it may be

its operation. asked,'What good has eome of it?’ asks the
„ But, prospectively, looking to the men yet to be Ri>b £ Peterborough.

Adviob To Advebtisebs.—The Toronto Saturday ordamed, such a scheme would probably increase y 8
Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine rather than retard the flow of candidates ; it would Mnvm„.n.„rrV „
Art” suys, that the Dommo» Chubohmm ie widely attoet ombty<ris said, ae ehaU .till bear in rind that, the
oireelated and of unque.Bon.bl. advantage toL^ri* of ielf dLtl tod chivulryP'"-?* Noneonfenmet. hove been bom into
joaieioe. advertieere. L lho m„„ of 0Qr Universities and PobUo Bohoole :

UfitHAlf " and not of a few volunteer relÎBi°Q» menbers. We shall desire that onefold of the Church itself, and not of a few volunteer ^ ^ ^ W re established :
The laity of the diocese would be intereM in ^™“”hUo ,eA^h«o rathe to «nrior o« 

their nwn nariiih clerifv were Iown PM* an<* duties in the position that exists.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A quantity of Oorre.pcnd.no. and Diooow P°p.Uti<m. grew by Imp, «d bo.ude.eJ.
unavoidably left over for want of space. d fofeign missions to their people not simply dJ“lyha|^“d ^no««ihï!

I as a matter of oonsoienoe and duty, but as» matter oharehes and clergy eonld not possibly rise at one# 
as a matter or wu« . nfnnda to supply nunutration for whieh there was no pro*
of their own personal experience, i visionf it must stiU be borne in mind, and is the

Wk abb all Ritualists. — The Rock says : money or zeal, would ever be wanting, and ™e _ ^ _ * nmnlnvem lilvtnp *)ia mid“ The question is froqnontly naked, To whom domU hjf hmntodn.»” of which Mr. Boyd'. ^ 
the term Ritualist apply ? Reference to a diction- complains, and so many of us have experienced, position that those verv employers
ary shows that the word ««Ritualism” signifies [would disappear, as “ the Church itself was brought .0l P,0?. VÜ7 •“Pl07®r*
observance of prescribed forms of religion. No 
since every one of onr own readers makes use
certain prescribed forms, it stands to reason tfa __ w
the mere nee of ritual does not eonstitnte a Ritual-1 for life.’ 
ist, as the word is now understood. As Mr. Glad
stone eome years ago pointed out in a magazine „
Article on the subject, every time a “an kneels p Mmetimes as if this was all ineioiners now iouuw me nui nun memoae w your
down to pray, or stands up to sing, he adopts a Peopl ,,^rh h B t ,bij| nottrne: and hindrance ; but snob methods have not in them the 
certain attitude, which is, in his opinion, iraitaMe eeuse of theOruroh. Bui to |ol|fana>s principles of sn ess w. Methods themselves
ko the oocMlon- In the same way when he wears theee are ti R is untrue will in the end bring the fruits of their un-
u block ti« et u funerwl or u whit. <**•*<■£]£»««! SitSZX tetatol Mb. Tmowoskin lh.jrf.md. undhm.yW.i-

the pastor must be onr mstrnmenls. The devotion 
that gives its life for the sheep, tbe sympathy that

I___x ——a__won th* fames when toolspint of the Master that can make one fold.

or The
if this

■HHIPip only
I highest methods. Churchmen will not now desire 
to bribe or to eoerce into the Ohureh. Bueh things 

Ohuboh.— have been, and many of yon now feel sore that 
all the others now follow the same false methods to your

impossible to avoid the practice of ritual even if one remember that toe times wnen me my
would, but reasonable* Evangelicals and Broad posed rigid uniformity were the times wbe oojspi


